Buffalo Gals Out Tonight Leguin Ursula
buffalo gals - doctor uke's waiting room - buffalo gals, won’t you come out tonight, come out tonight,
come out tonight, buffalo gals, won’t you come out tonight and dance by the light of the moon. i asked her if
she’d stop and talk, stop and talk, stop and talk, her feet covered up the whole sidewalk, she was fair to view.
buffalo gals either oral tradition or john hodges (“cool ... - buffalo gals won’t you come out tonight, &
dance by the light of the moon. f / / / c / f / i stopped her and we had a talk, had a talk, had a talk. folk &
traditional song lyrics - buffalo gals - folk & traditional song lyrics traditionalmusic buffalo gals buffalo gals
buffalo gals, woncha come out tonight, woncha come out tonight, woncha come out tonight? buffalo gals,
woncha come out tonight, and dance by the light of the moon? i danced with a gal with a hole in her stockin',
and her heel kep' a-rockin' and her toe kep' a ... buffalo gals lyric sheet - creekdontrise - come out
tonight, come out tonight? buffalo gals, won’t you come out tonight, and dance by the light of the moon?
chorus as i was walking down the street, down the street, down the street, a pretty girl i chanced to meet, and
we danced by the light of the moon. american folk song lyrics and chords for ukulele - buffalo gals won’t
you come out tonight, come out tonight, come out tonight? buffalo gals, won’t you come out tonight, and
dance by the light of the moon. buffalo gals - bytown ukulele - instrumental: [c] buffalo gals, won’t you
come out tonight? [g7] come out tonight [c] come out tonight? [c] buffalo gals, won’t you come out tonight and
[g7] dance by the light of the [c] moon i [c] danced with a gal with a hole in her stockin’ and her [g7] heels
kept a-knockin’ and her [c] toes kept a-rockin’ i [c] danced with a gal with a hole in her stockin’ buffalo gals sanjoseukeclub - buffalo gals, won't you come out tonight and dance by the light of the moon. c . . . | g7 . c .
| i asked her if she'd have a dance, have a dance, have a dance, c . . . | g7 . c . | i thought that i might have a
chance to shake a foot with her. ... buffalo gals [c] as i was walking down the street, [g7]oh ... - [g7]
come out tonight, [c]come out tonight. [c] buffalo gals, won't you come out tonight [g7] and dance by the light
of the[c] moon. i stopped her and we had a talk, had a talk, had a talk, her feet took up the whole sidewalk and
left no room for me. chorus i asked her if she'd have a dance, buffalo gals - theteachersguide - buffalo
gals, won't you come out tonight, come out tonight, come out tonight. buffalo gals, won't you come out tonight
and dance by the light of the moon. i stopped her and we had a talk, had a talk, had a talk, her feet took up
the whole sidewalk and left no room for me. buffalo gals - traditional (published in 1844) several ... buffalo gals - traditional (published in 1844) several bars of f. 1. [f] as i was walking down the street, [c7] down
the street, [f] down the street, a pretty little gal i chanced to meet, and we [c7] danced by the light of the [f]
moon. chorus 1 [f] buffalo gals, won't youcome out tonight [c7] come out tonight, [f] come out tonight?
0xvlfuhvrxufhviurpzzz wudglwlrqdopxvlf fr xn buffalo gals - buffalo gals, will you come out tonight, and
dance by the light of the moon? i asked her if she'd have some talk, have some talk, have some talk. her feet
covered up the whole sidewalk. as she stood close by me. chorus: i'd like to make that gal my wife, gal my
wife, gal my wife.
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